Nursing Student Experience Expectations:

Student Responsibilities:

- Review the NBHC Student Orientation Manual and complete assessment prior to start of clinical
- Wear your student ID badge at all times
- Wear a clean school approved uniform with closed-toe, leather shoes
- Refrain from smoking, vaping, or excessive use of perfumes, scented lotions or body sprays while on campus
- Tattoos should be covered, wear only one small earring in each ear
- Natural fingernails only (no acrylics, extensions or gel)
- Follow all NBHC policies as outlined in this manual

Student Clinical Expectation Guidelines:

- Students **must** give medications with their clinical faculty or assigned clinical RN
- Students **may not** accept verbal or telephone orders
- Students **may not** administer blood or blood products or act as the witness for blood or blood products
- Students **may not** act as the second witness for treatment of care or procedure consent
- Students **may not** administer IV push medications, including opioids
- Students **may not** manipulate PCA machines
- Students **may not** take pictures of patients or medical records
- Students **may not** print out any patient information from the patient chart
- Students **may** administer oral (p. o) medications
- Students **may** administer medications via injection (IM, ID, SC)
- Students **may** perform venipuncture **under the direct supervision** of the clinical faculty or assigned clinical RN (except for pediatric patients)
- Students **may** administer IV piggyback medications **under the direct supervision** of the clinical faculty or assigned clinical RN
- Students **may** perform blood glucose monitoring with their clinical faculty or assigned RN
ATTESTATION:

Please sign below attesting that you are aware of these guidelines and agree to abide by the policies set forth in the Student Orientation Manual, Nursing Student Experience Expectations and the policies and procedures established by Northbay Healthcare. Failure to abide by the policies and procedures may result in, but are not limited to, dismissal from the clinical site for the day or for the remainder of the clinical rotation.

_______________/_______    ______________________/_______
Printed Name/School     Signature/date